
Ward Parkway Homes Association Board Meeting Minutes 
May 1, 2018 

Waldo Area Business Association 
7222 Wornall Road, Kansas City, MO 64114 

Board members present: Mike Allmon, Bob Gould, Nancy Bader, Alison Baker 

Board members absent: Maureen Hardy, Gaye Tillotson 

Other attendees: Carol Gould, Linetta Thurman, Julie Wittman 

Meeting was called to order at 7:07 p.m. 

A motion to approve minutes from the April 3, 2018 WPHA Board of Directors meeting was made and 
seconded. The motion was unanimously approved. 

Bob and Carol Gould gave a recap of Neighborhood Night Out. There were 56 attendees, 1 new 
membership added. More food was suggested for the next NNO. It was deemed a success by many who 
attended. Flowers were donated by Soil Service and candles by 5B & Co. We appreciate the generosity 
of the local businesses.  

Julie Wittman talked about the multiple media platforms the May 18th and 19th Garage Sale will be 
promoted on and will make sure that Dennis Young puts the signs out in the neighborhood. 

Bob presented the flyer Julie put together for the Emergency Preparedness Presentation on May 15th. 
The flyer will be posted in many of the local shops to encourage participation. Julie asked if the 
presentation could be a live feed on Facebook. Bob will check with the church to see if they have the 
equipment to record the presentation. 

Many details were discussed for the 4th of July party. Food, tables, other necessary equipment, permits 
and street barriers are being taken care of, but we need to confirm if Slugger is available, get prizes for 
the bike parade and see if our face painters are willing to help out. Any rain delay information will be on 
social media platforms. 

Julie reported all the events through July will be on the next E-newsletter. She also reminded us we will 
not have a board meeting in July. 

Mike got the Watch signs and will be contacting the city to mount them in the locations we previously 
discussed. 

Bob brought good news from CPAC; security is up and problems are down. Many board members also 
mentioned the change in leadership to our own security team is making a positive difference for our 
association. 

Alison Baker asked for help getting the flowers delivered to residents with urns. Linetta Thurman agreed 
to take on the delivery. 

The next WPHA Board Meeting will be held on Tuesday, June 5, at 7:00 p.m. at the Waldo Area Business 
Association office. The next WPHA Security Committee meeting will be held on Tuesday, June 26, at 6:00 
p.m. 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:27 p.m. 

Minutes submitted by Nancy Bader 


